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DALLAS TO BE GATEWAY IS
PROMISE.

(Continued from Page One.)o
timber is to be tapped by a railroaday rfor the purpose of bringing the logs
down to be manufactured Into lum-
ber in a mill supposedly to be erect-
ed on the site of the old one.r Arrant riMfi? s ,iVW' I

V

Special Clubbing Offer.
Remember you can get the

Twice-a-Wc-e- k Polk County Ob- -
server and the Dally and Sun- -
day Oregonian for $8.00 per
year the price of the Oregon- -
Ian alone. Remember also, that
The Observer is published twice
each week 104 papers a year
and gives you all the real news
while it is still news.. It Is the
paper you want and must have,
if you want all the county news
at the price usually charged by
other newspapers for their week--
ly publication. This offer will
hold good for a limited time on- -
lyind It behooves you to get

j fjur orders in early.

f

ItttmrrilJ !Titles Doubtful.
The suit in question is one that ,"ii';i - i

MHlV K - 't ' 44
V S 1

,'-- .

attracted . a great deal of attention
here at the time it was filed, but for
a number of months has been practi-
cally lost sight of. It involves legal
action on the part of the Government

The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyalCrapoCreamofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE
to reoover from the Oregon & Cali
fornia Railroad company lands in
various parts of this state, which
the company obtained through orig
inal land grants, and which, it is
claimed as a basis for suit, the com-

pany has forfeited by reason of failCOURT HOUSE PICK UPSNews of City and County
ure to comply with the requirements r ? ii if j
laid down by the grant. Since that

Oliver Chilled Plows
Fuller

Court Items, Real Transfers,

Farm Names Filed and Other News

Briefly Told.

Dried beef, sliced, 30c per pound
at Union Meat Market.

rest on TheI ut your eye
' ... -i- nflow display.

time the title of purchasers of the
timber lands included in the grant
has been doubtful and unmarketable,
so that they cannot either be sold or
used as security for the borrowing of
money.

Now.
pharmai

i. oxn hnv "Sunnydale J. D. Hubbard and A. Hogan made
a business trip to Independence

are the original, the genuine, and the best CHILLED
PLOWS in the world. They re trade better, they wru
longer, do better work and more of it WITH LIGHTER
DRAFT, than any other plows made.

Users of OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS do not
betitate to recommend them m the highest termi.

They speak from faith bom of experience.

Forty innocent purchasers are conLSJrt Union Meat Market. Farm Names Registered
High Peak Van B. Sears, Perry- -

attorney,- ,D tho Sheridan dale.

cerned In the outcome of the suit, It
is stated, all of whom have 1000 acres
of the land or more, the numbeF of
defendants being, reduced in that

lesday.J a visitor in Dallas Wedn
O. K. Van B. Sears, Ballston.
Three Maples John R. Bobbins, manner in order to take the matternee,of IndependeHuntley,r e For Sale byMcNary.

"Sunnydale" sausage pleases where
any other kind fails. Union Meat
Market.

Dr. Pfandhoefer, of Falls City, was
transacting business in Dallas, Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Ines- -n business last Wed through the courts as speedily as
possible.Real Estate

Fred Werth et ux to Alfred Werth Standing Unaffected.
"This resolution and the bill refer

.Jl M

I fresh; always crisp. What?
ipopcorn Crispette." For sale at F. CRAVEN BROS.,and Fred Werth, Jr., 200 acres t6s,

r7w, $5720. red to," said a visiting timber man,
Same Xo Trangott J. Werth, 150 in no wise affects the standing ofspells sausage

E. Kersey . DALLAS, OREGONacres, t6s, r7w, $42 90.the only kind that's popular. Un the Government suit against the rail
T. A. Riggs et ux to H. L. Crlder,ion Meat Market.

The ladles of the Methodist church
49.45 acres, t7s, r4 and 5w, $10.

.. . ..j hnmne saie oai--
P. L. Burns et ux to F. D. and Nel.1U noiu -

furday at Butler's grocery store.
lie Shank, 20 acres t6s, r4w $2000.

Order cabbage and cauliflower
plants now. Select early varieties.
Central Willamette Valley Floral Co. D. J. Holmes et ux to Thomas E. "I am Very Kucli Pleased With My

Cornelius, 20.43 acres t7s, r3w, $4000.be in Dallas Wednesday, Febr-

uary 21 and Friday, April 5. Drs.

We & Rice, Eye Specialists.

road company, and Is subject to the
approval of the Department of Jus-
tice. As a matter of fact, with the
private ownership Interests elimina-
ted, there Is less public sentiment In

favor of the railroad company, and
It will probably help the Govern-
ment side of the case. Undoubtedly
if the Government would win its
suit against the innocent purchasers
involved in the suit, it would effect
the title to thousands of others who
had bought from the railroad only

i .
Investment"

Piano Case organ, $40; warranted;
cash or terms; must be sold quickly.

Call at Emmerson & Nash's Furni-

ture Store. 2t

Full line of pulverized sulphur,

Mrs. A. M. Perry, of McMinnville,
daughters, Mrs. J. C.

George G, Carbray et ux to Ivy G.

Burton, land In Independence, $200.
Marcus A. Embree et ux to L. D.

Brown, land in Dallas, $10.
George W. Gay to Helena C. Gay,

6.75 acres, t7s, r4w, $1.

R. F. Emmerson et ux to A. R.
Leabo, 60 nores t9 and 10s, row,
$6500.

James H. Paterson et ux to W. B.

iglow and Mrs. Harry Volhelm.

vitrol and lime for making orchard.jiantoa for nomination at prl- -
from 200 to 1000 acres."spray required now, for sale at Crl- -

marles to April should order petition
Inasmuch as in the words of theder's General Store.

ilanks of The ODserver wucb i
resolution, the lumbering industry

one. Newbill et ux 21 6 acres, t6s, r7w, is one of the most Important of theMrs. O. G. Jackman and Mrs.

Charles Jacobson, of Portland, arriv $500.
H. A. Johnson et ux to H. A. JohnHeadquarters of the Oregon Fire

i..,ioiinn win he found In ed Wednesday evening to visit their
sister, Mrs. A. B. Muir. son, Jr., half Interest In Johnson

Cherry Orchards, $10.Koom 21, New Bank Building, at the

state, and because the purchasers
of the railroad lands who bought
them in good faith are embarassed
in the conduct of their business, the
Commercial club will use its influ-

ence to bring about the relief
sought.

Mr. Louis Schleslnger is the proprietor of a prosperous men's fur-

nishing store in San Diego, California. The quotation above is what

lie thinks of electric advertising.

"I purchased a double-face- d electric sign about a year

ago" writes this merchant. I wish to say that I liave nev- -

er spent a sum of money for advertising which lias brought

me the business that this sign lias.

"It not only serves as a sign, and a source of lllumlna- -

tion of the entire front of my store at night, but it Is a

clear and readable sign by day.

"I am very much pleased with my investment and the

publicity I have received through It. I would certainly ad-

vise anyone looking for a live means of advertising to In-

vest in an electric sign."

Sacrifice, high grade piano, brand Fred M. McHenery to C. F. Smith,
lots in Independence, $300.new; guaranteed fine condition; big

bargain for cash or good horse In Alfred Campbell to E. L. McEl- -

held of the stairs.

I Phone 1252, French dry cleaning,
fiponglng and pressing. Clothing
I called lor and delivered. McKnlght

5H Mill rtreet.

downey, 45 acres t6s, r5w, $10.part payment. Address X, Observ--

Elizabeth E. Pratt and hus to Mag STOCK SALES FAVOREDer. 11

gie M. Pomeroy, half Interest in In-

dependence, $1.
FOR CEMENT PLAJiT

(Continued from Page One.)
Rrb the novel window display at

The Fuller Pharmacy demonstrating Evangelical Church to General
Post No. 64 et al, part lot in In-

dependence, $550.

HitSL Stewart, of McCoy, who
has been very ill for some weeks
past, is convalescing, being now out
of danger.

the unfailing worth of Wyatt's ver-mln- e'

exterminator a powder for the that the owners of these lands, who
Do you know of our very liberal sign proposl- -

a . . .(.... , n i Aaii anA vTilaln fit vmif reouest.protection of chickens. were Innocent purchasers, were
ffrpatlv Embarassed by the litigationOFFICERSNEWINSTALLS

and could reoetve no returns on theirRneclal sale February 15 to 20 on
invpatment. although they were re- -

choice selected budded carnation Utopians Officials For Ensuing Se-

mester Now In Office.
The Utopian Literary society of

nnirori to nav taxes on same. Thenlnnts: 15 to 25 cents each. Call early
resolution was directed to Oregon's

and get choice selections. Willamette

UOn ( A reiucHciiiaiivc -- i

Oregon Power Company
J. L. WHITE, Local Manager

Telephone 24

Dallas college, installed their officers delegation in congress and urges tneValley Floral Company.
for the ensuing semester last Monday naasaee of Senate bill No. 44oZ wnicn
nieht. They are as follows: Presi

Superintendent H. C. Seymour
tent to Ward school district Wednesd-

ay to confer the remaining star req-

uired to make that a standard Polk
county school.

Kenneth Campbell, a prosperous
tanner of the productive Ballston
lection, was on the streets Wednesd-
ay, reporting things prosperous In
that part of Polk.

Crowds are attracted by The Full-
er Pharmacy's unique window dis

xrortin Millpr. assessor of Yamhill
dent. Inez Ridgeway; vice president,
Azalea Hasting; secretary. Berthacounty, was in the city Tuesday vis-

iting County Assessor C. S. Graves.
Wednesday they went to Salem to at

if passed, will permit the land own-

ers to pay $2.50 per acre, the govern-

ment price for their holdings. In the
event that pending suits are decided
In favor of the government, the own-

ers would then have already paid the

Magness; treasurer, Barbara Cham-

berlain: censor, Edna Shore and Myr
tend the state assessors' convention
and to confer with the State Tax com tle Withrow; critic, Merle Hall; edi

tress, Ella Mehrling; conductress,
Edna Reusser.

price demanded while, should tne
railroad romnanv win. the title of themission.

same would remain vested in theplay. Every poultryman should see
it, and learn why It Is easy to have
healthy chicks at little expense.

Keady For Spring Business.

Guv Bros., the hardware and im
Activity Anticipated.

AeoordinK to a statement made by purchasers.
A resolution was adopted asking

the Southern Pacific to cut their run-

ning time between Dallas and Port
W. H. Dancey, of Salem, there is goplement dealers have Just received a

ing to be an Immense amount of tele-

phone line building in Polk countycarload of Mitchell wagons and bug-eie- s

which are now on display. Ve land to three hours.
this season. This is made necessary.

A committee consisting of w. u.

That's Easy.
Editor Observer: We read In last

fk'i Enterprise where some man
''M bought two large "China gan-w- r

and that they were both "lay- -

aflva Mr. Dancey. by the increased cohn w v. Fuller and U. S.hicles can now be had at reasonable

prices. They will also receive a car-

load of American Royal fencing this

week which those nedlng fencing are
Loughary was appointed to solicitpopulation of the country. Many of

the large farms are being sold oft in support for the club from Dusines.
small tracts in different parts or tne
niintv. and the people who are in men of the city wno are noi now

members.
habiting these tracts demand tele Th Huh went on record as en

urged to call and Inspect.

A Homo Wcture.
of your children in their natural sur- -

win nlease you. I have
dorsing the coming concert by the

Discriminating Taste Invariably Calls For

Lowney's Superior Choc-

olates and Bon Bons

Lowney's Leads

Nothing Just as Good

Send HER a box of them today

Always on Sale at

W. R. Ellis' Confectionery

"t eggs." There must be a new
brand of geese, or there has been a
"itake made. Who can explain it?

Reader.
Honmouth, Feb. 14.

An investigation reveals that the
fanders" tre now layins China eggs.

Dallas "band, February 28.
phone service. Independence Enter-

prise.

A Privilege.
v.r pvm do they bother you?

various, other matters were brougntruuuuiii6 " f -

for making thesethe latest appliance
and discussed at length but no

r
action was taken on any of tne

Why not have them examined? It
will cost you nothing, and may save

you years of suffering and dollars of Legal blanks for sale at this office,
To Mr. nP Consult Dr. C. 11. Aiorrw

Ilirths.
and Mrs. Earl Barton, of
Friday. February 9. a thp onlv resident optometrist In thektoviiie,

iaughter.
city. Eighteen years in business

ANOTHER BIG SELLER!TO Vr. here.

pictures by day or nigni. --

charge for this work.
C. B. STONE, Photographer.

Phone 524.

Candidates' retlUons.
Every candidate for nomlna- -

Hon at the primary election In

April must use the standard pe- -

tition blanks required by law.

For sale at The Observer office

Walter L. Tooze, Jr., Lawyer, New

Bank Building.

and Mrs. Glenn Hilter-Luckiamut- e,

Saturday, Feb- -fcnnd, of
nary io. MANY GRADUATES COXTIXUEdaughter.

and Mrs. Purn Lewis, of
Wednesday, February 14.

and Mrs. Hugh Thomas, of
ednesday, February 14, a

To Mr.

kwisville,
i Km,

To Mr.
Dallas, W

Fi"hty-flv- e Per Cent Enter Hteh
Salem, Or.. Feb. 15. That at least

85 per cent of all graduates from

..hth BTade. in Oregon schools are
He

Comes Up
attending high schools within the
.o. the statement of the assist

of publicant state guperintendent LOW FARES WESTi.tmr-tion-. who. within a iew ua.
expects to have complete reports

I'

THE BEFIT 8I I DAILYfrom all counties in me eiaie
-- ht has become of the eighth grade

Smilingpraduates of last year. A report was
.ua tlav from Klamath county March 1 to April 15Ui

I '
which shows there were 50 eighth

j n,HM9M in that county last TO--

now novel by Charles ghrman.year and that 4J of them are in high

thi vear. while three others POINTS H WESTERN CHECOH
The most entrancing spirit of young

American Jauntiness trappea lmc
paces of a book in many a aay. f-- "

tifully Illustrated. Net. $1.25.

IROJI
$33. OO St. Psul

J7.BO ImiiviT
, 3I..0. k Ittj
. Ji.X Omaha,

, 2H.00 IiMl!ns jJU

do41ht li fclifiHneiit of now -A

will arrive in few day

J25.0O

2.VOH

25.0O
. 2T.A- -.

V65

UilC . . .

(tlx in nail
Milwaukee
St. Iui .

New York
IMHroH . . .

.i .Ttwa Wlnninz of

a:i

at

w.

are attending other schools. It is

other state in thenot believed any
good a showing

union can make as
in this line as Oregon.

A!sa is to have a $4000 cream-

ery. : V--

COMMITTEE DRAFTS
XFAV TAX LAWS

(Continued from Page One.)

anions; u - -
i, -- .., worth." "The JUrvetT.

First Chance And Last Chance

Give Us a Chance Anyhow

kiadi Fresh Groceries at HONEST price, to everybody. Larg- -'

Imported Lace Curtain. In city at lowest prices. Closing

Furniture. Hardware, Tents, etc.. at cost.

ke ord.rs for Nursery Stock and personally guarantee same,

double to answer questions.

Call At The Depot Store
j. c. ran

..,. Warren's Wards,'' and IJean
Frcra CUser Eastern Pclsts to Proportionnovel, "The Re.nor t.lyn's new

Tour inppeetlon cordially Invited of this ,i..rtunity t racing
Tell your fri-nd- s In the Kat

Direct train sortie v r.ur! inrt- n ISoute,
West at low rates.
Northern rarino. Grat Northern and "North Pr.k- - l.n- - to I'.,rt- -

Or Ele trie Ky. lx t...:land, thence via Southern racifie gon

will be furnUhed on riu-t- .

V. E. COM AN. GtiI. IVt itbt and Ai-1-.

S. I. it S. It jr. ( ., TortlaiKl, itn-'in- ,
4.

J. C HAYTER
second thought tht se were

but upon a
excluded, and household goods to a

. , - elnna f r IT! 3 j f X

'JXrCt" Bookseller and Station
4 W MMWWlaw on the subUng the present 428 Kin StreetProprietor and Agent for.EeliiUe 2srsery Bcfc

it--


